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IOOAI4 AND QEtoERAt WEW8

Band concert
thlB evening

at Emma Statement hi EiBnensary Bide

Next mail from theCoaBt Wvdaea
day by tlio Sonoma

The Ventura

Sqiioro from

is due
Colonies tomorrow

Tho Claims Commission will
probably finish awarding claims
this afternoon

A nice front room for
gentleman to ront at
Garden Lane

from tho

Firo

laday
No

or
9

A speolal meeting of the St Louis
Fair committee will be held at 8
oclock this afternoon

J L Coke of Wailuku is in tho
city on legal business He goes
baok tomerrowon the Kinau

The schooner Itobert Lowers ar ¬

rived from Port Gamble Saturday
evening with 930000 feet nf lumber

Tho residents of Punchbowl and
Kinau streets in chorus From tho
Public Works department Deliver
uel

A number of natives sailed yester-
day

¬

on tho Alaskau They took thi
plaoes of her regular crew who left
tho vessel during her stay in port

John Watt managor of Honokaa
plantation with bis family left in

the Peru fora visit to his home in
Scotland He will be absout abul
five months

Hello Ontrall whats wrong at
your end of the line Better be
polite and courteous girls other-
wise

¬

something miy happon not to
your liking

The Independent understands
that a shooting Bcrapo took place
over at Molokai a few days ago
Does the Polioa Department know
anything about it

The now primary schools for Jap
oneco under Buddhist auspices was
celebrated yesterday afternoon at
the Buddhist temple grounds on
Fort street with mueh ceromouy

At the meeting of the Ministerial
Union this morning H 0 Brown
of tho Y M G A read a paper ou
on What Shall a Youog Man do
with hia spare time

lhe bark Alden Bifso arrived
from San Francisco yesterday morn
ing after a trip of 21 days Slio
brought four horses two troltoB
and two pncorc for Gbarlos Bellina

The Womans Board of Missions
will meet in tho parlors of Central
Union church tomorrow afternoon
at 230 The spooial occasion is the
making of a thank offering We
hope that tho Acting Governor will
kindly offer tho Hawaiian Band to
the dear Indies

Tho fiftieth anniversary of Hawai
ian Lodge No 21 F and A M will
be celebrated this evening at the
Masonio temple The affair will
include a review of the work during
tho half century j ist closing aud
an entertaiumont will include the
best local talent

The big freighter Alaskan pi tbo
American Hawai an Steamship Co
sailed from the railway wharf at 5

P M yoBtorday Sho wont to Kahu
lui to load sugar aud will proceed
from thore to Hilo whero she will
nomplete her cargo Sho tok 2000
tons of sugar hore Her total ca go
will amount to 12000 tons

The W G Hall arrived from Na
wlliwill yesterJay morning with
8030 bags of sugar Purser Fergu ¬

son roporU the following sugar
ready for shipment on Kami K S

M 850 V K 900 Vfak 8350 G

It 4162 MaB 18807 K P 1000

H M 2500 L P 10C0 VI S Co
67800 total 103 229 bags

Mr and Mrn B F Dillingham
wero tho hoBts Friday and Saturday
of a party which made a thorough
Inspection of tho sugar estates of

the Island In tho party woro Com
missionor John BarrettGaptaln and
Mrs Mateon Mios Matson Mr

Buck Mr and Mra Morrison J J
Collio At Wnialun tho party wn

augmented by Bishop and Mien

NlohoU

Mai3atoilWfcWaa
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IN DEFENSE OF DB OLIVER

of the Recent Lrpur Settlement
Inuldont

Ed Tun Independent
Sj far all of the particulars of tho

case of Pilipj Mikila haio not been

made public I thoroforo propose to
mako a short statement as Dootor
Oiver was not allowed to bo pro

sent in the Committee Room when

his accusers wore examined nor to
boar their ovidence Ho has learned

it in a socond hand way only If
tho report the Doctor received is

correct he unhesitatingly says that
certain witnesses lied

It hai boen customary at tho Ka
laupapa Dispensary for tho Jailer
to briog or send up prisoners once

a woek or so Tho Doctor insisted
on tbia as formerly ho was frequent ¬

ly called to the prison for trifling
ailment audofton as not on ar-

rival

¬

at the jail ho was unable to
obtain admittance When any
prisoner was unablo to como to the
Dispensary for instance a fovor

caso ho was attended to by tho
Doctor at the jail

The man Pilipo came to the Dis ¬

pensary on several occasions with

the Jrtilor and tho Dootor seeing

that he was far advanced wjth the
disease told tfce Jailor not to bring
him up again but see to it that he
was washed as his condition was

anything but olean The Dootor
also found out from the man that
ho suffered no pain and that ho waB
able to attend to tha sores on his
feet himself Tho Jailor was in the
habit either personally or through
ono of tho pri oner of receiving
lint medicinal soap dressings and
simple medioiues from the Dis ¬

pensers when they were asked for
Iu all far advanced cases of

leprosy the patient requires a nurse
ruber than a doctor and unless
there is pain or a wound threatens
to mortify a doctor is of little use

In the prosent instance the Jailor
and the prisoner wero told by tho
Doctor that medioinos were useless
All that anyone could do for him
was to givo him wine nourishing
food keep lim clean and attond to
hit core The Jailor was also told
to report to the Doctor if the man
should experience paio or if his
condition should become worse As

he heard nothing more of him the
Doctor aftor the lapse of ten days
or eo supposed that tho man was a
usual and that he had received
dressingo etc

Tho Dootor hoard nothing what ¬

ever about the state of the man or
that maggots had appeared in the
sores on his fudt until he had been
allowed to be taken to hia homo
He then of course attended him
boing requested to do so by mem ¬

bers of a boaevolent Booiety

Wbeu tin Doctor saw tho weak
state of tho man as said before he
told tho Jailor that ho would opeak
to Superintendent Reynolds about
romoviug Pilipo to tho Bay
View Hotjo Tho Dctor did
speak to Superintendent Reynolds
Ho told him that a dootor wae of no
uso in Riiob a oaro That the man
required nursing wlno and nourish
ing food Supt Reynolds replied
after visiting tho man that be
would not remove him but that ho

would see that ho had every atten ¬

tion paid to him by the Jailor and
that he would got better treat mout
whom no was tnau ne wouici rc
coivo at the Bay View Homo Supt
Reynolds also told tho Doctor that
tho Jailor was fully uble to look
after tho priBonor aud that ho
would bo so instructed

On this understanding the Dootor
considered that ho gave tho case
into tho hands of tho Jailor expos ¬

ing to bo oalled if hia services were
requirod

As T said before the Dootor was
never again informed as to tho con-

dition
¬

of the prisoner until ho loft
tbo jail

Iu oonolusiou I would say that It
is tho opinion of the Dootori

dttkiaiSllAJtUvt fc ujJ jwRv - - - W

ftiondB here that if bis wishes had
boen respootod the Pilipo Mikilu
incident would never have occurrod

Yours truly
DlSrENSEU

Kalaupopa May 1st 1902

Tug of War Contest

Thore was a bij orowd at tho
Aala warehouse on Saturday uight
The All Amerloans which woro
scheduled to pull with tho Long ¬

shoremen failod to show up and a
substitute team gavo up t o ghost
after 7 minutes 51 second Tho
Wela Ka Haos and tho Portuguese
took tho clouts next A largo sum
of money changed hands during the
contest Tho Wola-Ka-Ha- wt ighed
twice as much as the Portuguese
still it took them 86 minutes before
the Manuols gavo up Most of the
botting was that tho Hawaiians
would win in 21 minuter but tho
Portuguse pu led acd pulled and
held on to tho ropes until the
backers of the Wela Ka Haos wond-

ered
¬

what was going to happen
There are rumors that tho pul was
a fake but it did not look that
way It cannot bo deniod how-

ever

¬

that the Wela Ka Haoi woro
a cruel deception to their friends

Sailing under Difflcultlop

A number of sailors from tho gun ¬

boat Wheeling wore out driving
yesterday afternoon Some of them
steered their horsos back to the
stabloa but others put tho wheel
either too munh to port or starboard
with the result that wrecked buggies
and tirod horsa are to day taking a

much needed rest Near tbo Or
pheum a horse attached to n light
buggy made things lively for a
while As there was no ripping ti
offer a place of safety the tars invo-

luntarily
¬

landed on tha sidewalk and
the buggy and the shafts pared
company at a telephone pole It waB
a completo ship wreck The horse
was capture Inter on on Shool street

iaid to Beat

The funeral of tbo late Hon
Charles Notloy took place from St
Andrews cathedral at 3 oclock
Saturday afternoon Rev O H
Tompkins of Hamakui aud Rev
Canon V H Kitcit of H n lulu
o Hi oh tod

Tho pallbearers were Cecil Brown
F M Swaoziy J H Sopar T Cliv
Davis S F Chilliogworth aud W
A Kinnty Intormeut took plao
atNuuanu cemetery boside that of
his son Thomas who died many
years ago whil attending school at
lolani College

wn m m

Withdrawn Olaim BoconBiderod

Fire Claims 5916 whioh had boen
withdrawu March 2ih last by Ana
Kekahuna came up again for con ¬

sideration by the Fire Claims Com
mission this forenoon During Uih

bearing it was developed that al ¬

though the claim was mdo in tho
name of Ana Kekahuna tho proper
ty belonged to ber two daughters
Mis Annie Kiiua and Miss Mauna
kapu being their personal effjots
within tbo burnt distriot

Married

UALSTON Corp At the reeid nco
of the brides father MakawaoMaui
on Thursday May 1 1903 by Rev
Canon Aitlt Miss Lydia Komai
Oopp to Mr John Stanley Ralston
of Honolulu

Card of Thanka

The family of tho lato Hon
Oharlts Notley exterda their sincere
thanks to their numorous friends
for their kind sympathy fhown dur-
ing

¬

their recent boreavemeut
m

Piof Leonard the aoronaut wil
mako a balloon ascension at Hoo
lulu Park Hilo Saturday atturnoon
May 10

Attorney Goorgo Hons of Wai-
luku

¬

is in town looking or medical
treatment for his throat whioh Iibb

been troubling him for oomo time

Kentuckys lamous dossse Moore
WhiBkey unequalled for Ha purity
aud osoolleuoo On sale at any of
tho quIqqub and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agouts for the Hawaiian
Islnu f

Liit e ttt1 Qi

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We have a largo stock at prices lo suit every purse

PISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very completo assortment received

direct from tho manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Borne FonmiiiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of tbo Most Approved Patterns

Stoves Iqt Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

asjEsawwafiffl

SPECIAL

Selected Highland

WHYTE MACKAY

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SG0TGI WHISKY BRM
NO OTHER

MMtiilviJw iliirirrTTiTrTTTWl7iiiirii ii iwiwil

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

AND

3oMki3SiQ3tf mihssokctsttjb

gents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Sorthorn Assurance Co lire and Lifo

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionnor Lino of PanTcprn from Liverpool

Cottages
Rooms

Storea

On the promises of tho Snuitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoen Btreots

Tho buildings are supplied with
hob and oold water and elootric
lights ArteBiau wator Perfost
jBuitation

For particulars apply to

mSSMnBl

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our maohinorv we are now able to
lnuuder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents por dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt dot
livery guaranteed

No fonr of olothing being lost
from strikeB

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
businoja hours

King Up Main 73

Cn the pro mircn tt tbero officoof Snd our wagons will call for you
ha wwuuui eo--- v ift WOrK II


